ALVSCE Executive Council

Antin, Burgess, Ratje, Rutherford, Silvertooth, Staten
Monday, February 15, 2021
1:00p.m. – 3:00p.m.
ZOOM

1. Employee/Unit Issues
   a. SNRE director search update-Shane 5 min

2. Budget, finance, business
   a. CALS Business update-Janis 5 min
   b. CALS Finance update - 15 min

3. Mission areas
   a. UG Recruiting news- Mike 5 min
   b. CALS UG and Grad degrees with “low numbers”--next steps-Mike 15 min
   c. Research news- Parker 5 min
   d. ALVSCE/UA news- Jeffrey 5 min
   e. Extension news- Jeff 15 min

4. Capital assets

5. Other Business
   a. ALVSCE Budget and Finance meeting Feb 19: What questions must be resolved by the end of the meeting to set up for the May meeting? -- all. Rest of the time